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.NOT$0O THE 4&KEK.

AunOUT flfty cildren ni the 4oa missionarles tuat
bave hm. appoiluîed by the. Ametican Bloard are naw

lb la the fereigri field.

Rtv. E. DoD)SON, paster of tii. Stratbroy Baptist
ciwrch, bai been appointedl ediior of theIl Canadian
Bapdt,» and wMI assume bis new position la a short

MLy S. blOiRLK, M.P., muggests thal; large halls
,jculd b. trected ln London, not ldentified wih any
piartiCul5i Churcb systeen, but viii a&l evangelical
defflilnations, for the. preachlng of the Gospel te lthe

FatOm a circula Issued by Mr. Moodv, it appears
Ila after completing tudr work in Scotland, h. and

iMr. sankey wlll visit the. principal towns of England,
Mdiaoe a tua oev to Paris and Ireland. Next
,Idgubey will mail for Anterica for a briof change,
MWle te enteintg upon a twelve months' cainpalgn la
Lotidon. ____ ___

Tifs "CatioUc Loague," wblch la ln adianceof lbé,
Englsh Cut&Union., proposes to establish aînew

order of IlPrttching Friars.1 under the nime cf the
Brotherbood of Comnion Lite, te propagate the. Gos-
Wointh ibighways and bywp,,s, fine freux the. con.
gmrint of custoux and thei. iaijess ci recoguised for-
àclas._ _

Ar a recent reizesentative meeting beld st Ne w.
port, lie cf Wighit, it was unwninsausly resclved that
a Suzday Ciôalng BIU should b.e lntroduced int the.
Houe cf Comuions. A canvas cf the. Island shows
that elghty per cent. are in faveur of the inovement
Mr. Tennysoni bas wiitten a loUter la which ho maya
bit thinks It would b. au excellent tking for the Ile
of Wight if public-hauses -ete cloaed on Suadays.

AT the centenary celobratlan cf the Saltceats
Charcb, the. Rer. Alexander Brown, cf Pollokaiiields,
sud that perbapa the. saddest chapter in Scoitimi Mie
ous that ticse viio fromt position cugiit te b. the.
leaders of the. peope baid mevered îiiomselvea fromn
al, hat .as deaest tothe people of thlanlfd. AI.
though Preabyterimn marquises and oss voe "few
»A i botwoc,0 yet Scotland was Presbyterian te
thtcoee. ý%

TH£ lait cenmua foir the. to Il sd uburbs of Cal.
calta shows the. 1oloviing nia of Chtis
dused in tbewr denominatiens. :-Tzch of England,
8,768 ; Presbyteriaim, z,869 ; Romax.patholics, j i,-
o95; Armenians,649; Greeka, 113; Lwlgmerans3a9;
Walcymn and Daptiats, 1.549; Indepeeqents, etc.,
j46; othera net specified, 5.66-total7 feiw
Chiatians, 30,40; Unitarians, Theist"rnd Agnos.
tics, 71._ __ _ __ _

Il Tff: National Society for the. Suppression cf
Javenile Smnoking" u recently bloeu formed ln Lon-
don by gentlemen wiie feel the. urgent necesaity cf
grappling with tuas formidable and increaslng eviL.
Tii. eminent Dr. B. W. Richardson, whe la lus presi.
dent, made an eanmt addtesa against the. injurious;
reults te the youag: fiem a iiiedicul point ofvicw. A
Unied States papr maya that "4a brancb soclety la
làmtperairey need on this aide cf the. water.'

TRt dlerical party in Naplea recently mustered la
force, anid, boaded by the pelos, attachait the Metho.
diat pIscopal Chuircb, broku the. windows, and ai.

tped te bain thà building. An exciteit crowd, led
bi Ï youtii cairylng a ted andt vllte Bourbon banner
la one bandt ani a large knite la the. other, kept up a
omise cf terrer and dangiri te tue*Protestant commit.
z1ty for heursllttit e cular autiiorlitea malmmg no sign
of disappreval. Thia is the. tlratfrits of the reSett
demcal électoral Victory- in that â1ty.

TUI Spiritalsts, fiusding tat tbeY ane net pre.
gruumngathlssd. o the, ved,ý hà taraie thoir

attention to the Eut as a lIhrly recrultlng groundi,
aud are trylng te seduce the Hlui.o I nto their ranks.
But the Hlndoo, under the Influence of the. Englisb,
bhm eome acute ani ntelligent At a séance given
ai Calcutta a few weeiis &go, a Bongalee gentleman
completely upset the. Splrittudist who preided, over
the entertaintient. lu the. course et the. procecidinga
ho was touched oni the nase by a belag said te b.
froua the other venld, and representoil as hlm tather.
"No$" ho replied, "'that canusot be. My fatiier nover
washed himself, and the splrit's band smmlls cf soap."

TnHcrald and P.esbyter L aya : "lThe Logis-
lature cf Texas bas dose ivo grand thingg. It has
net only repealed tue law by vhlci colporteurs of
religious bocks were liable te a tax of Sco a year each,
but it bas lmposed a tax ot $5oci per annflim on all
persons who seli the 'National Police Gautetto, the
,Police Newa' snd cther sinilar Illustratedl pipera.
This lait aci Is worthy ci imitation by the Legislatures
cf every cîher State. There la notuing more injuriatus
te the. marais et te young oa h suxes tuas, the.
reading et those Infamus papers Thoy breathe of
the. pli, anit yet tuoy are hardly woru tian mazy
cihers which ame admittcd iet would.be respecta"l
familles!' ________

WVuvi the memory ef a deceaseit popular writer's
personality dies away, extravagant praise et bis
writings and characteir geicerally gives place ta cool
and uubiassed criticism. Freux the lime of Charles
Dickens' deati up te a ver recent period, even th.
Londan «lSpectatorn could scazeely hase ventureit
te speak of hlm as it does lis a recent laune, auit yet
hav many tiiore aro vho vill b. quît, ready te sy
thait they "'always tiiaugit me The "«Specator»
saya: "lTuere la something lu Dickens viien ho
abandons is part ef humorit te play that et a spiri-
tual purifier vhicii is te, our mind beyond measà
repellant. Mare tha aeli.mfident, at once shawy
andt siabby lu bis moral make-up, ai once prouit et
bis spiritual funictions, and vithout even an incidentai
flash et tiat self-suspicion and selt.distrust vhlch
coulit alan. bave enabledl hlm te falfili tieni, Dickenis
always forces on our minds, la these moeds cf his, the
memnory cf the rebuke te tiose who were sei auxious
te tae. the mate eut of their brotber'a oye befoe tbey
hait qualified tiemaselvs te see clearly by ta]dng the.
boain eut ef their own eye

Ttg Etri of Sbaflesbury'a en.rgetic condemnatlon
af i e methods adopteit by the. Salvaion Army is fol-
lrýwed by a more elaborate proteat frons Cation
Farrar. ia a sermon la Westminster Abbey, hie
declareit tha the Salvatianists voe not only siiocking
tie Christian conscience by theïr almoat blasphemous
travesty et the ineat sacreit muysterios of the religion
et Jeans, but takiug a cour"e iMci cannot but be
attended with the mail serions spiritual danger te
their couverti. nie peintoit tç the fac that ho bam
jainoit la inviting Meuris. Mcedy and Sankey te Lon-
don as a proof tuat hois nt alunted by eccleslastical
prejudices or sectarian feelig. Canon Fariai says
th. Salvatlonisa have net brcugtht co single regular
voripper te tbe Cburcb of EngIaad, se far as h.
knows; and, cemmentlng on1 tha, the. "Chriatia
World"9 expresses a deubt viietber tuey bave added
ttemenbetuhlp et any euiier d.nemination. "Gen-
oral Booth la steadily building up a sect. and bas ne
idea of illoving tue "1soltiers % te desert: if ho cia help
îIL Canon Fanai deneunces a journal calleil the
"Little Soldier, wicbho lioulit gladly sec suppresseit

at once. Chilireu are encourage t t end thï u x
'aeriences ' te tUis paper.

"Tut Proabyterian Charcb of Wales1' says lb.
"4Outlooe Illa more vesthy thin acy otber of being
call.d tii. National Churcb of the. Principality. lIs
Presbyteriaulsm la entiu.Iy Of native -developuient,
Mdni t ab fwuIt of ïeligions rvvlm saa cl.
ture training. Asa.yetlit labetter kaora by Its original
snmo f Wol Cavitia Methodism. diselnt
like Weuleya Xethods- "for yàars te ithe zngu*s
Crhurci awlhtIith niiI afre ii

te dovelap utsd1 into a îeparate organliaion. And
nov, viii ias 1,300 chatpela and prsaciing stations, Ils
6oo ordainod minustersand 36o preachers, its t2o.oco
communicants andti 60ooo cf incarne, lis montf/éy
meetings or Preabytories, Its colleges at Bala sud
Trevecca, is quarterly associatiens or Synodi, aud its
General Assornbly, lu la holding on its vay lu the
strength of a deepening Presbyîerlanlam. Tis
vigorcus denomînation is zealoumly atteuding to its
£nC'lisli as vol as lis Welsh interests. There are
about s6o churches iu vici the service la whelly
Englisla, vith about 8 cao communicants. These are
gathend into whai are directly natueit Presbyteries,
whlle ln tue case of the purely Welsh congregatiouls
tusy are designated ' mon tA(, ree1îingL' 0

Tu:s sciieme jumi broacheit by an alderman of thus
city for the regulation of shop licenses ta, mll i ntexi.
cating liquors presenta teutures thai monder lt ai luiat
vorthyoaicanal deratiun. Itluvolvesihe entire prohl.
blîlon et the traffic lu tiquais by grocery stores, sud its
restriction te, places devoted exdlumlvely te, tue sale et
auci tiquais. Thore are about 450 gracery stores in
the city. One hundrod of these are lîceumet. This
Alderman Ryan says la au injustice te tue other 350,
for uhoy are flot lu a position te, seiU tholr gonds as
cheaply as those vho haive tue profits on the sale of
liquer ta supply ail deficlouacler. The. fact tiraI the.
liquor lîseli formns a very powerful attraction te, a large
cais et customors telas in the saine drectin Tii.
injustice, hoeovr, la perhaps net the ntos Injurioum
feature et the preient sysient. The vorthy aldera=
is quite correct in hls opinion that very mach cr11 bas
been donc by allowing strong drink to be kept IlUhr
a mansa vile and famuhy, and for tuai malter bliself,
are unavoidably brougito contact viii l On
belng asked Ie state bis plan la dotait, Mr. Ryau sait:
IlThere are nal many dotaitla in. it would issue~
fifty liCeùaes, and fi th ffe Mt $200, andi 1 voult
stipulato th at ne etier business but tho etalllngoe
liquar by mueasure lie carriod on tbere. 1 dca': tui
the full fifty voulit ho taken up, but 1 wotili be villing
te grant tiat namber, so that there coulit bo ne mono.
poly la the business, and customers veulit be veil
supplledY» While vaiting for total prohibition, wauld
tuer. be any hartn la iving tuas plan a fair tial?

Ix a letter ta Dr. Murray Mitchell, Rev. joseph
Ceok gives bis opinion as te, the nosito et niia, sand
hia eatimate cf Keshub Chunder Sen, as follova:
Il In ail, 1 have made forty-tw> public appearances la
Initia and Ceylea li e.ightyfour couscutiva itays.
Thirty cf tiiese have been elabora'o lectures froua eus
te two bonis long, suit the athors vet semou nsdi
sharter addresses. Everyviere I have bail as god
audiences as at Bombay anit Poona. My experienco
proves; that tiiere la au immenume and graving oppor-
tunity for usetulnesa lu Initia by Engliah lectures oe
t'he higboat philosophical anti religious tbernea. May
Got send rmpta into tia ripe harveat!1 My first
lecture in Calcutta va on ' The Insaflicienclez cf
moe Thelsux' I dit nat spaie tue systens of tbougbit
of lCesiub Chuader Sen; but I couteis 1 admire lb.
man. If Theisux la put forward as comploe la ltself,
suit as a rival ta Christianity, il must cf cours e 
criticisi; but 1 tuink Mr. Sen himself, as distinct
froua la sciiome cf theology, fi te b. treated it t
tenderness, ndi doserves the. prayera et the Christian
Church. Ho calla himseif a U#ti-Trisilariag; but I
founit myself compelled ta classity him at premieut as a
Qàvaker.Unitatianina Hindudress Hehasadoctria.
et the. Iati Light that ronds one et the lbes of
tue Qu rmysuica; but uis viewe of tue.perso. of
oui Lord are cortainly flot mare nearly ottbdoei tua
Chaningm 1 vas aurprisedIo te bar tuat b.ehit
nover remit Lidtan's Bampton Lectures n lb. Di.
vinlty cf oui Lord, unit I gae a copy of lb. vol-
ume. He itoponds for h:s kuwlidg. ef religiqp

four, suit somelimea five boutsaiday, J tiii
believe hlm te b. au hoeat au crvoc af
feeling is net tliat ho âcjeua p- W t
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